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Muskogeo, I. T. Oct. 22. To tho 13d

Itor of Tho Stato Journal : During the
presidential campaign in 1800, 1 son t
you a two culumii aitlolo which appear-

ed in your paper, my views upon tho
polltleiil situation tit that time. In
this article L mentioned the hard times
brought upon tho country by the demo-

cratic party and their falluro to run
successfully the business oC the counn
try. 1 also predicted what would bos

come of the country If William Jen-

nings Bryan should be elected to tho
presidency of the United States. I
also predicted and stated what proas
perlty would follow to the farmer and
business man if he would cast IiIq voto
Cor MoKinloy and tho republican party,
I have this article bofore rro at tills
wriflng, and overy Item I mentioned at
that timo has become true one hundred
fold. At tho writing of that article
under democratic rule tho farmer was
compelled to give you two bushels of
wheat, ono bushel of corn, oue bushel
of oats, all for one dollar. Today tho
aame farmer can sell his ono bushel of
wheat for ono dollar, ono bushel of
corn for thlrty-fiv- o cents, and one
bushel of oats for twenty-fiv- e cents.
In other words, tho farmer receives
now under republican rule 82 CO ca&h

for what he received only one dollar
in 1800. His farm has risen In value
nearly fit) per cent; bis stock 25 per
cent; ho has paid off tho mortgage on
his homo; his family iB better dressed;
ho has money in tho bank ; receives his
mall every day at tho door, nnd can sit
in his parlor and talk to all his neighs
bora and the towns in Mie surrounding
country wltnout moving from his chair,
and his happincsB is complete The
old house has been replaced by a new
one, a commodious barn has been
urectod whore tho old stable was stand-

ing, and somo of them are riding in
an automobile to church In place of
walking to lot the old horse rest over
Sunday.

Railroads have put on extra trains
to carry passengoiB, freight and trafllc
new road bods and new equipment
have been made and furnished by most
overy railroad on tho continont, rail-

road stocks have risen from fifty to
two hundred per coot, dividends lmvo
increased in all financial and mercans
tile institutions, labor is at work, und
factories run to their fullest capacity,
commerce and clearances have doubled
in figures to tho credit side, and the
stone which Bryan told us-of- v which
ho threw up in the air has not yet come
down, and the price of wheat on ac-

count of tho gold standard, did not
come down but has gone up, and is
still going up, and this all under the
gold atandand that Bryan told us
would surely ruin this country if it
was adopted. In adore, Mr. Bryan's
predictions have all been proven a

failure, and the promisee of McKinley
and bis party have become a permas
nent fixture and therefore is as solid
as the rock of ages. And yet in tho
face of all those facte, Bryan thinks
that ho ought to, and would like to
represent tho great state of Nebraska
in the upper house of congress. I do
not believe, nor do I think, the voters
of Nebraska will send a legislature to
Lincoln thia fall to elect him to that
position.

F. W. Samuelbon.

Brutally Tortured'

A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled. Joo Golo-blc- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15
years I endured insuffeiable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it complete-
ly relieved and curod me." Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 50o. Sat
isfactlon guaranteed by Keeling, drug-giB- t.

If you want flro insurance, either
En old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

UTotiro of Sale of Boal Estato
In the district court of Nem&lm county, Neb.
Ilaltus Stroblo, rlalutlfl',

VB.

Eden Snrevonnd Murcurito
Slirevo, husband aud wife,
.Yi.rnnflrtTlfil.
Notice Is hereby i?iveu that I will offer for

salo at public auction at tho oast door of the
court house, la Auburn, Nemaha county, Ne-

braska, on the 6th day of November, A. D.
1004, at ono o'clocic p, m. or sam uay, ino roi.
I rtr rf rfll .R(jito. towit: Lots llvo (61 and
oinht r&i in hinck thirl veiihtf381 In the city of
rirmviivillo. Nemaha couuty.Nebroska, taken
as tno property oi mo nam ub buuiiuw uu u
exooutiou in favor of said ilaltus Btroblo, Is-

sued by tho district court of snid Nemaha
county, and to mo directed as snorirt of said

aven undor ray hand this 28tU day of Bop.
tember, A. D. 1904.

LAWRENCEf RhoM
STULL & HAWXBY,

Attorneys for plaiutlu.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For Vlco-Preslde- nt

CHARLES V, KAIRUANKS.

STATE TICKET
For United States Senator

ELMER J. RURKETT
For Presidential Electors .).

F. A. 11ART0N
A. O.BiMlTIIo
A. O. AUHOTT
T. L. NORVAL
W. P. HALL
M. A. IJHOWN
II. II. WILSON
J. O. ROBINSON

For aovornor
J. II. MICKEY,

For Lieut. Oovomor
E.G. M'GILTON

ForSco'y of State
A. OALUSIJA

For Auditor
E. M.SEARLE, Jit.

For Tronsuror
PETEH MORTENSEN

For Suporlntondont
J.L. M'HIUEN

For Attorney General
NORRIS HR0WN

For Lnnd Commissioner
II. M. EATON

COUNTY TICKET
For State Senator

ELLIS 15. GOOD
For Representatives, Third district,

HERBERT It. HOWE
VALENTINE P. PKABODY

For Representative, Fifth district,
WILLIAM ERNST

For County Attorney,
C1IAS. O. FRENCH

For County Commissioner,
GEO, W. 0UMM1NG3

Fay Kerkor iB quite Bick with
moiiHlca.

31 00 tor doz. for Plymouth Rock
chickens from eggs costing S2.0t.

W. W. Liebhart.
Ono young lady of our acquaintance

says sho has quit having birthdays.
Probably sho finds she is getting old
too fast.

John Vandorslico returned from
Severance, Kansas, last Friday and
was accompanied by his uncle, V. L.
Vandersllce.

John M. Clark, who has been out in
Smith county, f.Kansas, roturned last
Saturday with two car loads of year-
ling and two-year-o- ld Bteers.

Geo. W. CummlngB is specially well
titled for the office of county commiss
sioner by training and natural qualifls
cationB. He should receive big vote.

To our many friends who so willing-
ly assisted us during the illness and
death of our dear mother, whoso lov
ing hands and tender hearts have done
all that could bo done to lighten our
great burden of sorrow. Wo take this
opportunity of expressing our hearfolt
thanks.

Morton Sisters and Bro.

Mrs, M. Libby Allen of Dos Moines,
Iown, spoko at tho Mothodist church
Thursday night of last week In the in-

terest of the Women's Homo Mission-- .

ary society, ana organized a
branch society with the follows
ing officers: Mrs. Lillian M, Allen,
president; Mrs. J. M. Sanders, vice
president; Mrs. J, B. Berger, secretary ;

Mrs. Fannie Yackley, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. W. Roberts met
with quite an accident at Auburn
Thursday afternoon. As they were
driving from tho court house to the
north side the neckyoko came down
and the horses ran away. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts were thrown out and
sustained various bruises and minor
injuries, and Mrs. Roberts had one
shoulder dislocated and Mr. Roberta
one ankle hurt. The carriage was
badly torn to pieces and tho horses
considerably scratched up. It is hoped
Mr.nnd Mrs. Roberts will soon recover
from their Injuries.

How's his?
Wo offer Ono Hundrod Dollars Roward for

nny caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, tho undorsignod, havo known V. J.

Cheney for tho last 16 years, and believe him
porfoctiy honornblo in all business transac-
tions aud financially able to carry out any
obligations mado by his firm.

WAMHNG, KlNNAN it MAltVIN,
Wbolesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
acting iTliectly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system, Testimonials sent
Iroo. Price 75 cents per bottlo. Sold by all
druggists,

Take llnll's Fatal ly Pills for-- couatlpatlon

Miss Floronco Mlnlck came down
from Nebraska City Thursday evening.

Tho Mothodist Aid Society will tack
comforts on short order, complete, for

5 cents each.

Miss Muudo Klnton, who has boon
studying shorthand and typewriting at
the Nebraska City business collego
came home Thursday evening, as she
was suffering with a sore throat.

The address of Congressman Elmer
Burkett ut tho opera house Thurs-

day afternoon was a splendid one and
was thoroughly enjoyed by those who
heard it especially tho republicans.
There was a good attendance in spite
of the fact that farmers uro busy gath-
ering corn. lie showed up tho dills
erence between tho republican and
democratic parties in good stylo and
also explained the revenue law and
showed how much better it was than
tho old one. Congressman BurKott is
deservedly very popular in Nemaha.

Uncle Henry Clark was 70 years old
Wednesday and his children undertook
to givo him a suprise on this occasion
by arranging to gather in for dinner
and a visit, but Uncle Henry found out
all about it beforehand. Thirty or
forty were present, nearly every one
relatives children, grandchildren,
sons-in-la- w, daughterssiu'law, a sister,
sister-in-la- w, nephews aud neices, etc.

Tho Advertiser editor being fortun- -
ato to bo one of those not related ins
vited to bo present. Tho dinner was
a f ino ono aud was heartily enjoyed by
all. Littlo Margaret Schell, tho six
yearold granddaughter of Mrs. Mary
E, Clark, gave a recitation in Tagalog,
learned while she was in the Philips
pine Islands with her parents, who ore
teachers there. JMr. Clark was pres
sonted with a handsome easy armchair
by his children and with a number of
other presents. He says the chair will
be a great comfort to him if he should
live to be old. We hope Undo Henry
will live to celebrate many more birth.
days and that the editor will always
be invited to assist.

SCHOOL NOTES
Tho sixth grade are making au inten- -

sive study of parts of Longfellow's
Evangeline.

Do not get impatient if you do not
advance as rapidly as you think you
should. Growth requires time.

Primary pupils are showing a great
interest in autumn loaves, seeds and
that phase of nature study work.

The eighth grade are studying Longs
fellow's Hiawatha. Some shake their
heads over some of the Btories of Hiai
watha's strength and Bwiftness.

The intermediate pupils in their
geography museum have brought to
light a curious specimen. Each grain
is enveloped in a shuck similar to the
chaff or husk about a wheat giain and
the whole ear (if such you would call
it) resembles a huge head of beardless
wheat.

Every child should have work, physi
cal work, to do at home and enough of
it to keep him busy. Especially
should this be so after they get far
enough along to be in the intermediate
or high school, By observation it has
been found that those pupils who work
hardest at home are the best and strong
est pupil in school. Pupils come to
school that tbey may learnlto do things.
If they have no chauce to apply this
learning in the doing tho teaching is
vain. We do not know a thing thoro
ly until we can apply the knowledge of
It in doing something.

"In all largo towns children of
wealthy parents have theater ahd card
parties. Their talk is of flirtation
and engagements a feeble parody of
tho doing of their elders." The above
is a quotation from one of our leading
and mo3t reliable magazines. Wonder
if such is not tho case to a limited
degree in some of the smaller places?
Who is the cause of this state of affairs ?

The children? I think not. Some
fond mother gets up atsurprise on her
son or daughter. Tho children must
co. act well, and that iB according to
old people's notions of children's con
duct. They are encouraged to finding
a partner which leads to further Imita
tion of voune men and women and
what is the result? Petty, dollsdaby
lovo affairs, dlsuustlnc to onlookers
however real to the actors and always
seriously Interfering with school work.
Tho children can not be ulameu so
long as parents allow or encourage

such.

The taysktisfactory'Rixnge

fillaJCjlF CFour-fifth- s of the work of

y&P Ly) range is the cooking done T

($!) on toP MaNeable tops I
Vji ffi J not so thick as other kinds I
MBS llPr "heat luicker. cook in I

ysg f LJ half the time, saving half

Body tight with
,JtJ Malleable frames

well with any fuel.
Sized and arranged suit every family need in

Call and see why they save fuel

Sold by Edwards &

WM. OAMPllELL.I'res,
ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

AUBURN LOCALS.
Rev. Harrison Presson the pioneer

Methodist preacher is quite sick.

John Swan returned home last week
from trip through Iowa and Minn
nesota.

The new M, E. Church is being
pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible.

Wm. England, Auburn's cigar maker
has returned to his former home at
Sterling.

Mrs. H. A. Lambert whp is taking
medical treatment at Falls City is re-

ported as being somewhat better.

The mother of Dr. J. W. Bourno ari
rived from Oklahoma on Monday to
spend the winter with her son and
family.

Bert Campbell returned from his
trip to the northwestern part of the
state where he was selling John Swan's
four in ono racks.

The chapel that the ladies auxiliary
association have erected at Sbendan
cemetery will be dedicated on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Mayor Freeman and part of his
police force disagreed this week. Chief
of Police Will Jones in his star
and John R. Hall who was taking the
place of Grant Clark also quit the force
before Mr. Clark returned. Tho may
or can sympathize wim ino uzar or
Russia and his troubles.

Somo excitement was created upon
our streets last Saturday evening by

couple of unknown persons trying to
hold up W.L. Bouslield in his feed
store. About seven o'clock as Mr.
Bousfleld was locking tho back of
his store couple of fellows entered
the front door and turned off the elec-

tric lights. Mr. Bouafield ut
threw his pocket book and watch into
tho oat bin. A scuffle followed in
whichBousQeld received afow scratches
and lick under the ribs that laid him
out. Tho robbers finding nothiug in
his pockets worth having skipped out
and are still at large.

The directors of Auburn Gold
Mining Company seem to havo faith
in their mining claims in the Black
Hills as on Monday ot this week they
purchased 512,000 pumping plant
to bo delivered at their mine on March

first next.
This plant is guaranteed to pump

tholr placer111U onUUU.UL1:,
ground every minute. mi,s,.
force enough water on their placer

mines to hydraulic one thousand
of earth per day and na all tests
made this summer prove that tho dirt
will yield one dollar of gold nuggets
nflr vnrd. the directors feel confident

that the mines will for the
machinery and have good sum

left to start bank account.

We havo enough whito pine drop
airline? to build an entire village, and
grooved roofing to cover it with.

Edwards & Bradfofd Lbr. Co.

GctOurFrecBookFirst

You can't nITord
buy a ran unUl you
know all about a
Monarch Ask us for
the book: STATE WHEN

you intend tobuy.and
we will send also a set

Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADDRESS

Slallcnble Iron Range Co,
Veaver Dam, Witconsin.
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city nnd country, hotels or public Institutions.
and repairs. They show it.

Braeford Lfcr. Co- -

F. E. ALLEN. Vice- - 1

The ladies aid society of tho Chriss
tlan church gavo Mrs. John R. Russell
a pleasent surprise party Thursday.
Twenty oi the ladies were present, and
that they had a pleabent time is exs
pressing It very mildly. They had a
fine dinner and a good time all around ,

Tho republican rally at Nemaha
Wednesday night was well attended.
The opera house was filled with people
who gave close attention to what was
said. Herbert R. Howe and Hon. V.
P. Peabody. candidates for representa-
tives were the first speakers, followed
by Hon. Ellis E. Good, candidate for
senator. Judge Stull theu made a
talk, followed by Dr. S. W. McGrew.
Cuas. 0. French, candidate for county
attornoy, mado the closing speech.
The speeches were all good, but on
account of many speakers being
present none of them spoke at great
length.

Neurabka City. Neb,, Oct. 22.
The body of Marion Gallant, one of

the three Gallant boys who were
drowned in the Missouri river while on
a hunting trip last March was found
in tho river near Brownvllle Thursday
afternoon. Coroner Karstens of this
city wub at once notified, but as it was
out of this county he notified the fam
ilies of the drowned men and the lodge
of which the men were members.

Yesterday J. S. Gallant, father of
the three men, and Mrs. Marion Gallant,
accompanied by M. W. Neipart and
Ira Golden, representing tue Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Ben
Hur lodges of which the drowned men
were members went to Brownville and
positively identified the body as that
of Marion Gallant. The father and wife
identified the clothes he wore and a
carpenter's rule found in one pocket,
and a bunch of keys in another pocket
are exact duplicates of the keys to the
Cumberland Presbyterian church, of
which Marion Gallant was janitor at
the time of his death and which key
he was known to have with him. Tho
corouer of Nemaha county held au in'
quest and the body was brought to
this city last evening. Marion Gallant
had $2,000 insurance In the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, which, on
account of tae absence of direct proof
of death has never been paid. He left
a wife nnd three children in straight
ened circumstances and the finding and
identification of his body will now ee
cure to them the amount of the policy.

Robbed tho Crave
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOliver ofPhitadelphla, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually iu bade
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-

er day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised to
take Electric Blttera;. to my great joy
tho first bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for
three weekB, and tim now a well man
I know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No One should fail
to try them. Only 00c, guaranteed.at
Reeling's drug store.


